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College Chronicle
Fourth Annual Speech
Festival to Convene;
0R
__
_._R
...,"_L
_r_u_ o_.c_,._s_E_v__ , 32 Schools Present

Minnesota Press
Conclave Opens
At College Today
Editors and their staff, from 20
Minnesota rolleges will rather here
today and tomorrow for the seventh
annual Minnesota Collere Press
Auoelation convention.
D iscuuiona on the various phases

Thirty-two sc::booll will be r.pre•
aented at the fourth annual Central
Minnesota Speech day Saturday,
November 15. T"A·o highlicht1 will
be the 6 :00 o'clock broadcut over
'KFAM and the speciaJ performance
or "The Truth About the Btayda"

in the evening.

Vol. 18

Stat, Ttachm Colltgc

Eleven Seniors
Win Recogniti~n
In 'Who's Who'

f 'ndag , /\'orm,brr 7, 1941

Mayor LaGuardia
J-ieads National
Commission

Eleven seniors have been namNI

made

As •ole- npre,ientutlve o f the
teachen colle&es of t hf' Unltf'd
Sta1ea, Presldenr Georte A . Sl"lke
wlll .ae rve on the national co m •
ml Hlon atudylnlt the aubjei:i
"Coll ete. and Ghlllan Defenae" .
Fiorello La (;u ardh,, m ayor- o f
New York CHy. it chair- m an of
lh e co mml ulon, which will mt>et
In Wiuhlnt10n , 0 . C .• NoYemhf'r13. Mr . Selke, ~ ho fs pr-ealdtnl
of 1hc Amerlt·nn A.isoda1lon of
Teachers C.:o ll e(lE'S, was also re·.
cen lly· appolnl('-d to th e s l a te
ad,•lsor-y co mm l11ee of 1he N. Y. A.

a,
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r--------'Solfy' Twirls Farewell-------

Colorful College, HighSCh00 ICa.reer f~~n .~~J;:tsb\~~·::i::~.1.
Reflects Thrills To Baton Wielder

'Micoroviverianism' Talk
On Convocation Schedule

Wielding the baton at thirty football gamea,Jifteen parades, six basket
ball eames and eight concerts and
"scared t o d eath every ti me I ap-

0
1
caii~~n~ir~~~r 'o7 ~~; ftJ!ii~\t~d~f

FJ!!!~•;
&it:i't~ri~ ~~ut':~io~~
whose twirling was marked finale at

!'!~n0n:°ti~•ct~~~r,Ge!rJ{ ~~ar;ien:t'.
S.T.C. next week. Mr. McCormick,
representing the American Legion
commi ttee on health , will appear at
t he November IO convocation Armistice prorram.
"Micorovivari anism" will be the
topi c of Mr. Roemment who will
1peak here November 13. His lee•
ture will ue illustrated by 1creen
projectiops of microscopic animals.

the Stevens Point game.
Six years ato , Mr. E. A.
Hertz or Tech hlah first pre •
sented Eleano r with the sll•
ver truncheon. •• r auess my
three greatest thrills in hl&h
1
t?o'!t::!e :::: ~7:t; ~~.:~
pion s hip , i n 1937 a nd 1938,
and the time when I first
aaw my uniform, " remarked
El eanor.
" It was a plain
black dreas with an orange
sash and there was a· black
bat with an o ra nge plume.
or course, it was just o r-di n•
ary co mpared to my college
white and r ed one."
R ecalling so me of her experiences
Eleanor mentioned the time her
whis tle refused to blow a nd the time
~ufi~;r~!r i:eC::aa~
cf ~
solo stunt, " And the worst or it was,
I wasn't the one who bad copped it:
some one had sneaked it up..._my
sleeve when I wasn't looking."
• For advice to aspl.rlng no•
vices Eleanor gives t wo hint s .
"Fi r st r e m em ber that
s moorhn ess is more import •
ant than s peed.
Second,
rem em be r tha t yo u 're no
more Yaluable t han any other
member or the bnnd ; every
trombone a nd clnrinet player
is j us t as imporrant in m a k•
t n g up a truly well round ed
unit.
·

:~~~a%e

0

"It's been work , but lots of fun
and the other members or the band
have been grand to wo rk with,"
11

0

:t!a c~b:e::steg~e ~ ba~ dea/~_rea~
ai:i tbere is now and th at there'll
always be as capable a director as
Mr. Riggs."

So. 4

Pres. Selke Represents T. C.

~:n~5~~,:.iw:~•Jt~t:~ ~:~:\~

au£!;.c:tt!stgry::r~n~n!eaact~;!;l't~~; tion to outatan1ing rollege and uni•
...
venlty student.JI. The seltttion wa1
W~~:~
by a faculty and student romphases to be con idered include mittee.
poetry reading, interpretive reading,
The roster or name11 I•
oririna.l oratory and dramatic readfollows : Irene Drlst<JI , EvanN•
ville ; WIima C ull e n , Red
~ro:t~.,iftacr
it'C;~:iut.u~ra- inr .
1
The vl1ltor1 will be enter-The 1?,r-oup will meet from
~~:d~~\
~1~dr::~~·~~ :
talned at the coll eae dance
9:J0.5 :30. Dr. W . J. Griffin
l oud ; Ooo Klein , St . Cloud ;
at Eutman hall tonitht at
la In char&e of general 11\t•
Way ne Koski , Crosby; Jan et
8 :30. This fo1Jow1 the Pr-es.s
ran&emenu. Judae• of the
Kramer , Sr. Cloud ; Detty
banquet at Shoemaker hall
var-loua eve n ts will be Mr.
Nolan. Brainerd ; Dorothea
which wlll fea ture a talk by
C. E. Davies. Enler h Jr-.
Ohs, St. C loud; Eleanor Sol•
1
1
J . Ru ssell Wi&tln of the St.
feh . S(. C loud; and Bob
1::~:lt/!f·M::n~:~ta~lt::
Pa,d Di1pakh.
Oscar Hough, WIis o n hl&h
Srni. Sl. Cloud.
New officers will be elected at the
school; M in Joyce Grego ry,
A double purpose is served through
businesa meeting tomorrow at 9:16,
Roosevelt hlith : Miss Wnkur-•
this organiz.ation: first, recpgnition
(Carol ball. )
ka and Slater MlchaelJa , Colis given the student. for worthy
Teachen colleee students who are
Jeae o r St. 8 e nedlc1; Ra lph
achievement; and second, it provides
planning the convention are editors
Nichols, Un iversity of Minnea recommendation to the business
0
aota ; Mias Anne Sim ley,
and professional world. No fee or
Be~!::inJkplin~nl~~~s:4a~~k~,
Hamlln e un lvershy.
any type i, charged the student,.
Robert Stai.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The students selected are u.ked to
fill ou t a poll of information on
~~~I~~ t::~rvic~~cul;~o~dth:tr~:
formation thu.s secured a compila•
d
outstao -

fi:~is;'t:!'re di'fr~t~:S~~

St. Cfoud, M1n,i,sota

PR l-..S JD tNT St:LKE
will be in Wuhin(tton on
NoYember U .

Music Association
Opens 1941 Season
With Jose Echaniz
Jose Echaniz. opened the Civic
M u,ic association program with a
concert termed interpretively brilliant. Mmi cians have acclaimed his
prowess in the music or Beethoven,
Chopin, Bach and B rahms.
Myrl Carlsen, secretary of the
St. Cloud Civic Music association,
states that th ree other concerts will
be given. On January 16 Conrad
Thibault, baritone, will present a
program and on Feb ruary 2 the
Don Cossack chorus under the direc•
tion or Serge Jaroff will appear.
Last in this year's series is Marien
Anderson "the great American
sin ger" who will present her program April 24.

C. Andrews Selected
Head of Publicity
Cla rice Andrewa 1 senior 1-:ngli~
and math. major from Laport
has been selected BB aLudl'nt pu licity head for the collt'g<', ac("ording
to Mr. t-"'loyd Perkins, faculty publicity co mmittee rhairman. "Any•
thing the college can do to let people
know it. exists helps our se niors ·get
0

t~~:.

an~h~1~.~e%f~~ei~ !be~~~
vince of -the publicity bureau,"
states Mr. Perkins, head of the
bureau of field service.
Clarice's duties aa head of the pub-

se;:~:S,

~~itf~i~cl~~y
ph~~en ot~~
paper&, and the Mi11neaota Journ<1l
of Educatio_•_· - '- ~ -

'Ole', S. T. C. Bus Driver,
Employed At Lockheed
"Ole" Mathiasen , who resigned
aa T. C. bus drive r in October, is
now em ployed at the Lockheed Air•
craft Co mpany, Burba nk, California,
in the elect ri cal department. Plan s
for his wife and daughters to join
him there are indefinite .

Nation Observes
Education Week
November 9-15

Antics, Work and Tension Keynote
'Truth About Blay~s' Rehearsals

· "Education tor a Strong America"
is the theme fo r American Education
week, which is bei ng observed November 9-15 this year.
Mr. 0. J. Jerde will use this theme
as t he subject for his add resa on
Thunday, November 13, during the
seconcJ hour .
A radio program over KF AM will
close the week in St. Cloud with the
panel discussion "Western Hemis•
phere Defense" on Saturday even•
ing, November 15. The outstiinding
high school studen ts who have parti cipated in the Speech day activtties
at the college on that day will take
pa rt in the discussi~n.

Hoydenish Jan e Cary Clowning
Mr. Hicks reporta that crews have
under an enor mous nineteenth cen- been assigned to the students or the
tury hat: pet ite Nelma T aipole advanced play produ ction class who
a re " runni ng the sho w". Art Bars~ : ~li:1~;!,':I J3: beTu~ttl~h
ne!s and Anne Clour share jointly
th e dignified poet) in blue socks, the responsibility of stage crew
pan ts rolled u p to the knees, and heads , whi ch meam, according to
Scotch plaid woolen s hi rt. worried ly Bill Sheldon, s hop custod ian , that
eyei ng Mary Lee Smith admiring constant restraint has to be exerted
her feet inc::ased in Tuttl e's new, to keep the two exuberan t soul s from
huge, glaringly yellow b rogans ; di- slopping paint at each other.
rector Mason H icks beaming be! vin e Eri ckson i3 responsi bl l for
nigntly from u kindergarten· chair proper tiea and Lorraine Corri gan
perched precariously On the lip or
the s t age-these are impressions one ~o~UP~f:j:!~~ont,hhe~a~r~t e
receives as Th e Trut h Abou t Bla11ds crew, says " I hope to goshen somegrinds through rehea rsal stage to• body on the crew knows something
wards it debut N.ovember 14.
about li ghts. "

(~~0°;1:J

Ji:ht

Pagel

Friday,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ·

51 o/o THINK WE CAN

More Optimistic Attitude About Our Being
Able to Stay Out of War Prevails on Campus
ONLY 266 VOTE IN POLL
../

Teachers college students are more optimistic about the U. S. being able to stay out or war than the
average college student in United States. In the recent Chro,iielt poll 51 "1, or the 266 student.A n>aponding
to the poll believed that the U.S. could.stay out or the war. In a survey conducted by the Student Opinion
survey of America which samples a Cl'063 section or student opin,ion over the nation 42 % or the students
believe it possible to stay out of the war.
The result.A of the poll: _
"Do you believe U. S. c:m stay out of war?"'
Yes
138
No
128
"If your answer is no, how soon do you predict actual entry into the war!"'
in 8 months
26
~6mooth
~
M
in 1 year
32
Undecided
19
"What do you think U.S. should do!"
Try to keep out of war and stop$upplying the natioM supplying Hitler and Japan
75
Declare war against Germany,
.
'18
Keep supplying England and Russia and try to stay out as long as poo&ible
167
Lack of interest in the present day situation is evident on the campw,. Only f66 student.A out of a
possible 820
to express their vieWB in the poll.
_·

\ered

- - - - - - - - - - - - T o The Editor·- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Editor', not.: Th, Chronicle 11!tlcom,a conlril>uttona fro1n any 1tudt1118 on
OPEN
LETTERS
matter• of int,rut to tht rolltflt. Signature• 1<-iU b, icithh,ld from ltlttra;
letter, v:ithout signaturu, howtrer, v;i/l
be printed. Publicalion of a utter ,°A not inditatire of the editorial
not

board's agreemtnt with th, ideas err,rcs.std.

LETTERMEN BACKED BY COUNCIL
To the Editor:
The members or the Lettermen•• dub were au.rprued a.nd
indirnant, too, when they read the artide in the Jut CltroNicl•
protesting against the hi1h-baoded methods we a.re 1uppolle(lly using to bulldoze the student. into wet.rinr noth1nr but
St. Cloud Teachers rollere letters . . We do not wi1h to take
any credit rrom at.udents who were ouUtandin1 in high l<'hool
or other institutions and were awa.rded letten, but we would
like to have a more united T. C. spirit.

1

10

we !rere~rn:Odi·;~~!~al~rndbe~1:, a :ttr:rit~"~~a~h..~~~ot~~:
0
~ti~:::r:: ~:: !;;:ri:t~ir~
::~i!~tt~~i~: a~~re
Sludent council. He witl find that the Lettermen have the
baclcinr of both groups. We would like to sucreat that the
nen time our "democratic" student investipte a little more
;:t::\~Yu~:r:n~ri0~tenrg 0 ;:::i~a~~:~ee ~ f undemocratic

th°:

U " Yours fo r be'Uer government" wants to wear a letter
we not only suggest, but we urre and welcome him to report
for pra ctice to any group whose members are entitled t o a
Saint Cloud T. C. letter. There were only 26 or 30 men out
for football and I'm sure Coach Kasch and co-captains Klein
and T ea would have been overjoyed ir one more would
report.

To the Editor:
The team was given a rousing congntulation at Monday's
convocation after their con ference victory over Bemidji
which gave them undisputed title to the N .S.T. C. champion~
ahip. The student body really showed their •ppreciation
a/kt they had won.
It was a different story be.fore the game as it has been
before all games this year. A mere handful of 25 studen ts
1
0
efe!:!tJ1.
! e~~!;3:;,n~~hr:
gusting.
I would like to know what is the matter, why it is that
Mtudenta show such an iruUfferent attitude toward everything and anything that is beinli done for them to enrich
thei r college life. Why js it that 75 students out of 820 tum
out for good lively pep t ests? Why is it that in any election

~:J:Srt,~f ~t~ fu~

""To

j~

~:~~.re

~flth:",::3!:f~~l
jubilant ii over on~rourth
I think I know an answer, much u 1 hate to admit it.
We're 5ettinr into that achoo! tNcher rut, io which 10 many

t:1d~A

0

d~~f;

~: ~:: ine~ t'hr:
~~f•a:':;~,w:,:~~=:,
that we can't even show any feeHnr or enjoyment or appreciation or anythinc.
Disru>tedly youn. •
To the Editor:
Utopia? Phooey, it aeems u tbou1b 10me or the "wall

~:r;~go~ ~~kn~!

o;:~~ e:~~jnfini~! a;:.::edo:~i
i.Jobnn.iea... It aeems u thouch we, u student.I, ue payinc
fo r the upkeep or the Union, and not they."
Perchance
the dance crazy women or the collere are or the opinion that
the Union is just for dancing and are forget.tine that every
time the floor it crowded with dancers, thoee of ua that don't
trip the li1ht fantuti c are ■ hoved out or the pfoc pone room
BO the out.aiders can dance while we trot home.
Why ■ hould the men of the collep "literally tea. body and
soul to dance with them" when most or these women seem to
have the opinion that they are to good for the men of the
collere, and are doing the men a hie ravor by goin1 out with
t hem? Al for the coke buyin1 by outaiden, if you girls
are that dam thirsty, just step up to the fountain and have a
nice long drink. Best of all, girls, it's free.
It really must be toueb on you girls that you can 't ret in
seven nicht.a of dancin1, but alas! such is life.
Youn for equal enjoyment of the Union.

ovem her 7, 1941

'Present Crisis May Not Cause
Proportionate Salary Rise,'
Says Placement Head
"The mo.t di.lturbln1 tendency that the pN!Mnt C'ri•t• may
have ii t.hat lea<'hC!n' ularlN may not rilft in propartlon t-0
ri. S. Dralnard, b ad of the St. Cloud
Tea(hena collect Placement bureau. ''Ir th•MlariN do not Ne
btocaUN of appropriation nu.a, thett1 will M a atampede of
t-KtMra. NJ)N."ia.11)' younrer onea, Into bu1tn,..
Mllltary
ae.rvlce lt: nO\ tb• larre-t fart.or Th• aalary rot marka the
differenN! betw~n now and 1118."
Mr Brainard at.o uplalned lhat the prt1vailin1 1ltu1Uon
b not .,.riou, •noueh to warrant the 1ettln1 of • one year
C'\lnin.tlum in the Teathtra N>llert. At the pnwnt time
anyone who hu formerly tauebt an Cf-t hil or her certfft...
<!ate r.newNI
that there la In a nae, no ahorucie at all or
naral teacben.
rott.l of livinr,'' at.li..d

"°

The

m01it an.itfi

lou at the p,_.nt tim.-, Mr. Brainard

devu.lcNI, wu ftlt In th• field& of lnduatrlal art.a, acriculture,
home ffOhOmi<"I, athletiC'I, and band, e1pedally, a.a 10me or
thOH tub)~CU offer euy tran11tion into the bu1ln81 world .
Jn \'he academi<' fteld• the~ l1 neither a partic-ul.r ahortare
nor ovenupply. J:;ve.ryone ■eem, to bt rettJn1 a Jl(llltlon.
Mr. Rraint.rd allo uld that NQ.rth and South Dakota have
more ol • tea<"her 1horta..ce than Mlnnnola.

,
Euly Bird Gets the Worm

DE LEO TELLS BARSNESS
TO HIRE BAND EARLY
lnterf'ltt"d 10 eetting a prom hand for nex-t 1prin1? Well,
if you a.re, you'd better encage your1 lwfo,. the band turna
1n It, instrum ntl for n.,.tional deftnae or df!oddet to charae
you the price or the Bro~kJyn Dridre for a couple of hour. or
awinginc and 1wayin1 t.o it.a tunet.
'
Durio& thf' intermiulon at the re('f:nt Homtt0mlnr dan~,

~~y ·~zu~:&:n:!~!1~~-; tii:Jth':
tr:1n~!
lon1 time ambition of gettinc ·• /ob u a tor,:t •in1Pr) con~
ttrnln& the question of a band or the junior....enior prom.
Mr . de Leo glf'f",Ully Informed him, "Son, if you want a
band for your prom, en1alf' it now and m1ybt- you 'Won't
hive to pay more than $100 or 1106; but ir you wait 'til
next 1prfo1, they'll probably cbara;e you enough to ■ upport
the whole ba.nd ror a aeason." So let It be a leMOn to you,
tr you're 1hort of fund1 . Get that prom band early?
Not only ia it Important to get the bandJ early, but it
seema that balloon decoratioru are alto at a premium. Jwit
ask Babe Pehrson! One day about a w~k and a hatr be-

:~pir;i(':~o

~«;:J !~de~~~ioot~,1!an:io/fh~ula~.UP,,~u't:~~~P!~~~

10n ■ aid,"

aaid Mr. Woolworth, or aome reuonable fa cei mile,

11

M~.

~~~rC:~ •~e!:te~J:a: : ~ at:~d~~
dp~ih~n U:~r~t~
fallen, ao they rushed the order and we had Homecoming
balloons.
'
But Babe'• trouble didn ' t end there! They're u.aing
hydrogen nowadays in the derente program, IO no air but
lung power to b.low the peaky thinp up. Thi1 tiny teacher,
clock, and a couple or T . C. ·heroes came to the reacue ~b
a home-made gu device and the heroes' lung powe r ; an<y"le
had Homecoming balloon.a.
In other words, orchettra chairmen and decoration chairmen, don't be pokey but make your plans early.

BUSY BUZZY'S
ACT THE FIRST- CURTAIN GOING UP
There is silence in the Ch ron ic:U office.

The excitement or

=:n~~!~~

0

Jr!lln t:e~IT:; ~~u~~~~-aw;!b ~tlle nu i~:i!~t;:;
. AUGUST GEHRKE SAID HE NEEDED A PLUG .
to Rosemary Gruber. A handso me and very elegant person
You see, August is taking swimminJ1tnd sdmehow the water
gets him. Maybe it i3n't the cblonne aa much as it is the
;!'ri~y~w~~:~~~m(~t~:h:l~:~! a~r ~: way
the ttuff runt into a person. The first week he couldn't
hou.r he says :)
duck under because the water would r un into his nose;
" It won't come! Maybe I was just a flash in the pan ." 10 be was told t o get a plug. Well, the next time he came
to swi m be had with him a nose plug. But he still had
troub le because now he noti ced that the water persisted in
HERE IS A STORY FOR FRIDAY.
rushing into hia ears; he was then told to get some ear plup.
I t'a about Salmon. Two or the fellows J ean Salmon knows And that he did. Just th e sa me, August was atill having
come from St. Johna. That in itsetr is not aa strange aa it is trouble. When he was asked what waa the matter, he said,
0
"I can't keep the water out of my mouth."
~ a~~dat!;Al'~u~ isi::~~C:!~!t1:'cdi~cutr:h t':t \h:em 1~
1
Jd"' l'p:lply solved everything by being k nown
AT
LAST WE HAVE THE TRUTH ABO UT BLA YDS.
62~ Ffr:;t ..rJen~~o~tth~r
s:;'sh~[:~
GFi!ri~1y resourceful,
to one or them
" Joan of Arc".
5 8 00
Eleanor Roosevelt on October 29.
0
yo~':Jr;~rn::te;af::t~ T\ e ~ :;~dmc::et~i:~d 0 ~h~nr:
1
0
An(Oh!y~~~e c:~~i::et~: ~tot:: at:steo'!rh~lr:a;~
going to enjoy. Bob Tuttle dies at the en1/ or the: firat act.
ta;~~~~e~~e;\ b:ydi~~~k~er~-;-re~:,;
caif'fur Miss Salmon. Jean answered and thought that she The characterizations are human and not at all like the rereaffirmed.
recogn ized the male voice on the St. Joh'n's end of the line;
Among highlights of the First lady's visit was the talk so she said, " This i.s Joan or Arc." At first, he just seemed
A~~i~1i'dt':ctii::
at the luncheon table about Mrs. Roosevelt's life in a French . confused; later be began to suspect Joan of Arc's sanity.
it.
•
achool in London, and Franklin Roosevelt Jr's. letters from
Alas! Jean now has only one " Al". But AJ's well that
I celand in whi ch he asked for wools as Christmas presents end's well.
because ·he couldn't get warm. Then there was the cup of
ACT THE LAST-CURTAIN GOING DOWN
t.ea with Mrs. Roosevelt and Melvina Thompso n, her secre• That the very handsome and very elegant person, now
tary, ch rysanthem ums sent for the presiden t's Wife from the · T. ·C. IS FULL OF INTERESTING THINGS TO HEAR even more so with bis gray hair, picka up his cane a nd hobbles
Veterans Hospital, her appreciation for them and for the AND TO SEE.
from the Chronid~ office-at last the column is finished.
?)rB&ges which she could not ~ because she was in mourn0
Have you ever tried Almie's? . . . Shirley Barringer said
ing.
~:a~~d1y [~e~;~J::d~tJ~t!
when first she aaw this year's snow, "Oh! Look at all the !~te~u~!:1/;~t
Mrs . Whitney chuckled as she said that it was amusing pretty dandruff." .. . Evelyn Schultz and Vincent Stephens snow drifting on ibe panes. Betty Nolan bas by this t ime
garnered enough student opinion actually to have ballots
that she had entertained Mrs. Roosevelt when she, Mrs . just sitting in the e mpty auditorium . . . Virginia Botz enJoys
. Whitney, was a "Black Republican ."
1magina:ry bananas . . . Have you ever tried convocation? to count.

Lady
Says Mrs.
First

~~~!~p:;;~::~

'Perfect' Guest
Whitney, Hostess
!~~••...
\o
?.i'r!~Wt1:!~y

J

cr;n!~'~

:t~'•tl\~,r~l~a:◊:ii1:~~~l!b~:1Jl:~
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ecd a N,w Watch)

-•l•t• ll■e-El&ll,
llualltt■, Balon, CrttN. Etc.

W1

bn 1

BACHMAN

Jewelers

AboY"e Jtre- ; ; ; -

'Forward ·With Books'
Is Observed at Library
*'Forward with Boob" LI the slo-pn of thll year'• national book week

Typewriter Ribbon,

H you need a new Pai r
or lrnt ·· ee u .

•<Ir• .....,..

Thielman Hardware
Company

Ribl»on, for any make Typewritor ddinn4 and in1t1lltd
without
The T:,peWTiler Shop
8Z8 SI. Gormain Phone 630

Pall• 3

Phont 3640-W

F.yes Examined

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS. Clptom<ln

St. Cloud. Mmn.

t

LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SALON

PHONE 112.3
Fe:1turin~ Hair Cuttin~ and Stylin~

We han jual returned from tht .Connnlion and hue 111 lht ,
ntwell 1tylt1 dirttt from tw York and Hollywood.

;~~o~h':i"Ji.beld from Novem~r
M a au~theme, Riverview atu-

i:'Oi,playa
!r:nt:.re include
of1)F;,u~to~;:ca:~
boob aelect.Ni

RIVERSIDE STORE

by the Rh-erview atudent.a to enable

them to take an act.Ive part in book
week t hi• year. The C!entral idea of

~!er\:~,e 1~, ,~:F~~~dt{:rac~:t

the church. and the commu nity."
The patriotic ele ment ii canied
out by uaina: the colon, red, white,
and blue u far u pouible.

VISIT OUR COLLEGE SHOP

Under the new management of GUST SP ANOS,
bu just recently reopened.
NEWLY DECORATED - - - - COZY
School Supplies
Fountain ervice

Groceries
Lunches

On these bright Fall days:-come in
. . .

•and refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fl!th Avenue South

813 St. Germai n Street

OR AT OUR Pl,A NT

709 Tenth Street South

For dau lead en In Smart
Sweater,, Scarfi, £tc.

THE JOY
Jut &NliaMI the

~

,,.. KinNJ'•

OUR FAMILY
FOODS

ShN5':w•

For the Formal--Flowera for Drea1 or Hair

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouses Phone 1l
S1le1 and Office Phone 19%4

We Cito Sa.ill ud Dres1t1
For 49c
CONDON CLEANERS
and SHOE REPAIRERS
!I04 ST. GERMAIN STREET

RENT A TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

The Typewriter Shop
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 630

Students Headquarters
FOR

DRY CLEANI G
SHOE REPAIRI G
Call 14

The Wide 'Awake
We C.11 For and Deliver
-·---------♦

I

FANDEL'S
St. Cloud's Shopping Center

DISTRIBUTED BY

.

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

DOE.5 THAT WINTER COAT OR SUIT
LOOK AS GOOD AS IT COULD?

Make Use of Our Complete Service
. . . We Call For a~d Deliver

.

JUST PHONE 89

The Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
LOCATED AT

1107 St. Germain St.

What's Your

St. Cloud, Minn.

POPULARITY SCORE?

Can JOU ,.;,, dance, play an instnune.nl; are Jou an ioterutin1 talb.r.,. liatener?

All th ese add to your popularity but the foundation i8
YOUR APPEARANCE
Permanent
.. Fill-In .. Permanent
School Girl Permanent
End Cu rl Perman~nt
S. P. Fln&erwave.s
Rinses
Manicures

Princess Beauty Parlors
U pstairs Nut to Lad n er
Telephone 1994
Ask Us About the New "Com b Away" Per~aoent Wave

The exdusive prCKntati~n of Dumbo Jewelry. inspired by Walt
Disney'• new film , is just another of the added adva.ntagcs of shop,,
ping at Fandel,. These gleaming bits of metal. enamel and tiny
brilliants come in Necklaces, Pins. Clips and Bracelets. Come in
and choose youra now- #and while you are here, look through the
supply of boxing mitts, hand-out mitts and new hockey mitts, as
well u the new T ish-U-Knit and Feather Knit Sweaters, the Ship-NShorc Shirt from Life magazine. and the very new long torso skirt.
Virginia Weitzel, your Fandel campus representative brings you
merchandise news each Saturday morning at 9:15 on Fandcl's
Front Page Parade over KFAM.

Paae

Frldoy,
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Kaschmen Still Head N. S. T. C. As Grid Champs
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~

Lopsided 21-0 Count
Upsets Pre-Game Dope
For Beaver Tilt

Herm'y Hoplin's

~ .. _JP>
_e
_dl
_all
____
e_
~ _c_s _

Huskies High In Nation
Con h Wnrr n K sch and hi llu kl a.can be credited
us being nmonQ the tw nty und f nt d t nm• In the
entire nnllon, n cordlnll to
social d Pre • reporu,
•·rom the elute thr
t nms wer nn1onQ tho e with
unblemished record ■ : Th l ' nlveralty Goph re, the
t. Thomns Tommi and the I. Cloud T. C. lluakle .

**

Opp.
0

ST. JOHNS
EAU CLAIRE
DULUTH
MANKATO

0
0
7

0

WINONA

STEVENS POINT
BEMIDJI
Total

14
0
3 llac, GtHIH

21

Law,, Zip,a

OTE BOOKS

FRITZ-CROS

CO. ·

Retail Store

It costs no more to
ride in the best cab

The "Store for Meo!"

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

This is St. Cloud·• Store of
Quality Clothe• for Men.
You nud not pay much
so come
gel the btst al•. • • • • •

/or good c/oil,e,

TRY MATT'S

HAMBURGER INN
For Home Made Chili
And Deliciou, Sandwichu

The "New Clothes"Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

The A cquainted S tudents
all go to the

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue Sou t h

Looking for a Position?
Sell yourself with GUY
Application Portrait§

ALMIE'S
Plate Lunches

25c
Beverate, Dessert includ ed

I

TO LOOK YOUR BEST

AT-. . ..

THE PRESS CONVEIITIOII
DROP IN AT THE

Deluxe Barber Shop

CLUBS - - - ORGANIZATIONS

-

Are you thinking of having a Party?

they speak loudly m your favor

WHY NOT MAKE IT A
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
Al' THE

ST. CLOUD ROLLER RINK
ANDY AHLES

Proprietor ·

We are Glad
to Co~operate ·

Phon e
1375. J

GUY'S STUDIO
Ground Floor

· Northern Stales Power Bldg.

